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Club To Sponsor Salvage Drive
Tho Wallerla Businessmen's 

Club Decided at its last meet
Ing to sponsor a salvage and Green, district manager of th 
scrap metal drive to raise funds
for the purchase of recreational 
equipment for Walterla youth. 

President Nate Gordon ap 
pointed John J. 'Graham of tho 
Great Lakes Carbon Corporation

the club.chairman of the drive.
The club also announced plans 

for * dinner dance to be held CROP YIELDS 
on May 16. Jack Bauman Is th

Angeles area over the past ten 
years, was shown by Mr. L. E.

Southern California Gas Co
New members Tom Fltzpatrlck 

of Alter Realty, E. J. Robinson 
of the Consolidated Lumber Co., 
and Donald Whann, public ac
countant; were welcomed into you will see any number of peo 

pic working and planting In

Crop yields In the United the ne
States have Increased 45 percent forth
in the last 25 years. In thi

chairman of the committee han 
dling this program. A film en- 
itlcd'The Challenge of Growth/' 
'rpictlng the growth Of the Los cow haa Increased 20 per cent.

(24 M«mh Clan) 
Make a clean iwecp of old billt 
... pay ta»i... reduce monthly 
payment* with a ftmnuxl loan. 
Phone, write, or come in.

$21 to $1000 
en talari. 

furniture, or Auto

Grd. PI., 1441 MARCEUNA AVE., TORRANCE
Phone: FAirfax 82242 . Lloyd H. Petorson, YES MANagor

tnoni math to inldimi ol ill rarrounding loxni

Ketfler Kapers for, Isn't hn?" That Is what Ste-lThe sergeant Is a paratrooper 
with the 187th Airborne Dlvl-

Spring Brings Many 
Things To Knolls

By TEO CUNNINGHAM
Lomlta. 232-.I

W. E. Grubbs and wife Juni 
welcomed their third son  

Spring Is sprung! Spring'IR fourth, child Into their . fold 
sprung! And if you don't believe March 12 at 1:39 In the after- 
It, just take a look around and noon. Young Pelct made his en-

their yards, and in ours thero Is
Hospital and David, Mark, and

just a trace of green where
lawn is 

You ca
ihyly coming 

tell by th<
weather too and that lazy feel- 
Ing commonly known as spring

Meredith were most Impatient from and with their precious 
'bundles from heaven.

Celebrating Mil fifth birthday,

to get him home. 

Erie and Phyllls Morgan, 33310
Palcna St., arc proudly telling little Daune Lyons, of Huber St. 
of the arrival of their third played host to-several of his 
daughter, Deborah Joan, who playmates recently. Enjoying thi

There's a lot of excitement Ifi
the home of Guy and-Katherine 
DcWitt, of Huber St. these days, 

all caused by the oou- 
est addition . . . daugn-

became the newest member ice cream and'cowboy decorated Los Angeles, died as the result
of the Morgan family circle
Wednesday, Feb. 25. Arriving gle and Marilyn Witz, Bevcrly

and It' 
plo's

early In the mornlng SiZl a.m.

ter Nancy Ann, who bort
March 6 in Torrance Memorial
Hospital. Guy Jr., who works at think of

Nancy weighed a dainty 8 Ibs.

n the morning. Three-year-old 
"big sister" Diana Lyn joins in 
the excitement over the new 
baby sister. » '«.   ......

Boys are nothing new to the
Grubbs family on Falena St., but 

 theless It is thrilling to 
have one so tiny as the newest 
Grubbs heir, Peter Fredrlck. Dr.

'Ic Brown has to say about 
brother Gregory Mark, 

who was born to Larry and Wll- 
ma Brown, 2b59 Reynosa Dr. on 
Saturday, March 14, at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. Tipping the 
 scales at 8 Ibs. 2V2 oz., young 
Mark was quite content to go 
to sleep after announcing his ar 
rival at 8:05 In the evening. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Colwell of Fruitland, Ida'., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean H. B rown 
of Missouli, Mont.

Congratulations to all the new 
it Torrance Memorial parents and may they all hav

many happy hours of enjoyment

Making the gathering complete 
were grandma and grandpa L.

know quite what to J- Lewis of Harbor City, and
-._., ---, ..  .. ..__- new baby sister grandma Florence Lyons. Be- 

Harvey Machine, reports that but Erica, who Is 5 or soon will 'aled birthday greetings from us

Ibs, 14 oz. at Torrance Memo- 
 ial Hospital. Mlchcle, 16 months, 
loesn't

cake were Janie Ridenour, Gcor-

Grcsham, Howard and Steven
in fact she weighed in at 8 G^aybehl, and Debbie Bowers

be, has gotten over her dlsap- too, Brave Cowboy Duane!
8 oz. when she arrived at 8:30 polntment that Deborah wasn't

a brother, and 4s thoroughly en-| Bill and Nadlne Johnson, 28311
joying the "new doll." Also hap 
py about the news arc, grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Morgan of San Pcdro, and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Treadaway of Sur 
ey, Eng.

"Mama, he's, jtiet what we

slon.

Good news for'Jimmy Goree,
he little lad over on Falena St 
hat was bitten by a strange 
:at . . . They have gotten thf 
cat and turned It over to thr 
Health Dept., so there is thf 
poslblllty that Jimmy won't 
have to go through the very 
painful Pasteur treatment . . 
and we're hoping as much as 
he Is that the cat won't be 
found to be rabid. The bites and 

iratches are healing nicely 
DW, though, and Jimmy has re 

turned to school.

We'd like to extend our heart 
felt sympathy to Jimmy Wayt 
of 1922 Reynosa Dr. In the 
loss of his father last wcolt. Jim 
my's dad, Mr. Ben Wayt, of

the four tables of. players. VI 
v.lan Wise went home the win- 
er of the prize for high score 
rtiilc Helen Rick rated tho boo 

by prize given for the low score 
of the evening. Refreshments 
carrying out the St. Patrick'! 
theme green molded Jello sa 
lads that were shaped like a 
shamrock were served with cot-

dress they lived on Torranco1| 
Blvd. Their only daughter, 

si married to Daniel Contort] 
t fall and now makes h« 
me In Los Angeles. Mildred 
rks for Fclker Manufacturing 
., while Earl Is with the Los 
igeles Housing Authority. Wel- 
me to the Knolls, folks, and 

  hope that   you will like It 
'11 enough to stay for a long

You haven't forgotten to save

)f injuries he received In an 
automobile accident a week ago 
last Sunday, just about a block 
from his home. A frequent vis 
itor to tho Wayt home, he will 
be greatly missed.

A week ago last Tuesday was
the night the Canasta Club gath 
ered at the home of The 1ma 
Sctzer on Walnut St. for their 
monthly evening of canasta 
Bernice Moore, Jane Lockett, 
Georgia Straub, Bernice How-

neth Jensen and his bride, of land, Jewel Holmes, Vivian Wise, 
Camp Campbell, Ky. Kenneth is Helen Bell, Kay Van Dalsam, 
Nadlric's nephew, whom she Helen Rick, Lols DeVrlendt, Ir- 

na Boucher, Margaret Rowe 
Gladys Kellman, Eileen Hardes- 
ty, and Velma Lucas were

Huber St., had as their guests 
over last Week-end Top Sgt. Ken

hadn't seen for some time. Xlso 
'Isiting with the Johnsons was 
Hiss Donna Rac 'Jensen from

wanted and have been waiting National City, Kenneth's sister.

hose movies that, are to be 
hown In the Interest of parent 
ducatlon at Torrance Elementa 
 y School, have you? The first 
ne, to be shown April 9, Is 
ntitled "A Criminal is Born,' 
nd Mrs. Olive Pollick, who Is 
he Parent Education chairman 
or this year, assured us that 
: would be well worth your 
Ime to go and sea it

HEBE AND THERE: Heard
hat Virginia Byrum came ou 

victor in her bout with the 
lu bug, though still a little on 
he weak side . . . Mr. and Mrs 

Albert Haynes, Jackie Shelhart's 
parents from San Pablo, wer 
ecent visitors at her house on 
'alena St. . . .Carol Manning 
elebrated her 16th birthday by 
aklng girl friend Janicc Jones 
oiler skating . . .jjoe Elliott o 
Santa Fe St. had'to really fclow 
lard to snuff out his 44 candles 

on the birthday cake his wife 
made especially for the occa

those in attendance making up slon last Saturday . . . Wonde;

How one fjoOd. design. 
gi?ew into five girecit

...for your security in the skies
Most people think of the famous North 
American F-86 Sabre Jet, the world's 
fastest fighter, as a single highly-suc 
cessful model of fighting aircraft.

Actually, the Sabre Jet is not one 
airplane, but five. 

They look very much alike but constant, model- 
by-model improvement ot a single basic design has pyra 
mided the number and nature of the jobs they do.

How did North American bring about this achieve 
ment? And what does it mean to you as a taxpayer and 
how does it affect your security as a citizen?

The secret is in the soundness of the basic design of 
the airplane. In the last days of World War n and later, 
North American developed the first American swept- 
wing design and put it through more than a thousand 
gruellng, painstaking tests in the company's subsonic 
wind tunnel. These tests developed vital, basic aerody 
namic information available nowhere else in the country. 

The resulting design was so "right" aerodynamically 
speaking, that this sound basic configuration has stood

the supreme test of being altered relatively little as the 
airplane proves Its flexibility on one task after another, 
year after year.

At the same time, North American has put the Sabre 
Jet through a series of constant internal improvements 
that keep it the fastest fighter In production in the world. 
Proof: When the world's official speed record was broken 
recently, it was done by an F-86D Sabre Jet flying at 
698.505 mph - to beat a record of 670.8 mph held by an 
earlier Sabre Jet, the F-86A!

Now, yqu might say: Well, this Is all fine, 
, but what does all this "improvement within
basic design" do for me as a citizen and
taxpayer?

The answer is, plenty. First of all, by al 
tering the Sabre Jet's basic, proved design only enough 
to let it take on a new job and do it most effectively, 
North American is saving millions of your tax dollars 
which would otherwise be used for costly experimenta 
tion on fiv* new and separate airplanes airplanes to do 
jobs already being dona by the Sabre.

Second, It takes three to five years to get an airplane 
from the idea stage into the air hundreds of thousands 
of man-hours of engineering time, acres of drawings for 
the incredibly complex planes of today, the setting up of 
thousands of outside suppliers to furnish the thousands 

of new-plane parts, to name just a few of 
the problems.

And this cold fact has a direct bearing on 
your own persona! security in the tkiet, 
and on that of your family, too. 

For when you live in a country that may be called upon 
to defend itself,you know that paper airplanes on a draw 
ing board aren't of any use in case of attack. Heal, tan 
gible airplanes must be in the air in a matter of seconds. 

And that's where the North American Sabre Jet comes 
in. Because the original design was good enough to de 
velop five different planes it was able to save, for you 
and for America, that most precious of all commodities 
in a defense build-up: TIME.

F-86 Sabre Jets are flying today, protecting your na 
tional safety at home and throughout the world.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

S ANGELIC DOWN I Y, I R I   N O, TORRANCI, CALIFORNIA, AND COLUMBUS, .OHIO

what First Sergeant Sylvestei 
Macrocrie's reactions were t( 
he A-Bomb tests? He's one o 

Army personnel taking par 
ri the maneuvers, at Camp 
ert Rock, Nev.'HiPs the son o 
.Ir. and Mrs. Robert Hlgglns o 
<athy Way ... Harry Seize 
lurprised his wife Thelma las 
Wednesday when h« walked Ir 
on her to spend Thursday an 
Friday at home ... he reportec 

beck to San Diego Friday eve 
nlng for week-end duty.

How about It, folk*? I can'
 port news that I don't know 

anything about, especially yo 
jeople over there In the fourt 
.ract, it's been a long lime sine 
we have heard from you. Eve 
f you haven't done anything 

maybe you have an interestln 
hobby, or a different one tha 
rau'd let us know <about. Th 
:hing to do is pick up tha 
phone and call Lomlta 232-J, an 

'111 be more than happy t 
take the news

May we introduce new neigh 
bors,. Earl and Mildred Joh 
itone, who have moved Into th 
OuChene house at 23210 Falen 
St., and Mildred's mother an 
father, Charlotte and Harry Jai 
jer, who make their home wit 
:he Johnstones. Originally fr«m 
New York City, they hav 
made their abode in . Torram 
since 1940, so are practically ol 
residents by now . . , Befoi

loving to the Falena St

fame nance Site
The Hollywood Riviera Club, 
use has been chosen as tha 
e of the Harbor General Hos- 
tal Employees Association 
nee, which la scheduled for 
e evening of April 10, from 9 
itll 2 o'clock.

Everybody Llkei a Bargain ..   ! 

The Biggest One In Town 

Is The Torranca Herald . > . 

  Gives More For Your Money! '

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-U Pastenger Can Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, initall rings.... .$33.60 
Genuine Ford Rings ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaskets.. 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ......... 2.15
Total regular price. . . . .$53.68

NOW ONLY

S2985-

. APRIL 15
SchultzA 
Peckham

1420 C'abrillo 
Torrance 754

It I$10
REWARD
During the period of the strike emer 
gency, the Southern California Edison 
Company offers to pay a reward of 
$10,000 for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any person or 
persons who unlawfully interfere with, 
damage or destroy any facility or prop 
erty of the Company required and used 
by it in the supplying of electric energy 
and service and in the performance of its 
duties to the public. . . " ,

If you have any information of trespass 
"or sabotage on or to Company property, 

telephone the Company collect at once, 
Los Angeles Michigan 7111.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA


